
















He’s from Spain.

He’s Spanish.



She’s from the USA.

She’s American.



He’s from Canada.

He’s Canadian.



She’s from France.

She’s French.



He’s from Russia.

He’s Russian.



She’s from Poland.

She’s Polish.



He’s from Germany.

He’s German.



She’s from Brazil.

She’s Brazilian.



He’s from Ireland.

He’s Irish.



She’s from Greece.

She’s Greek.



He’s from Great Britain.

He’s British.



She’s from the Czech Republic.

She’s Chech.



He’s from Portugal.

He’s Portuguese.



She’s from Mexico.

She’s Mexican.



He’s from Sweden.

He’s Swedish.



She’s from Australia.

She’s Australian.



He’s from Italy.

He’s Italian.



She’s from China.

She’s Chinese.



He’s from Japan.

He’s Japanese.



She’s from India.

She’s Indian.



He’s from Egypt.

He’s Egyptian.



She’s from the Netherlands.

She’s Dutch.



GAME

Choose the right option.

Nationalities&



He is from Germany. He is ...

Germanese German Germanian



He is from…. He is Saudi Arabian.

South 
ArabiaSaudi Arabia Saud Arabia



He’s from Angola. He’s ...

Angolanian AngolanAngolish 



She is from ... . She is Bolivian.

BaliviaBoliviaBolivea



She is from India. She’s ...

Indi IndianIndianese



He is from ... He is Chinese.

ChinenChina Chine



She is from Israel. She is ...

IsraelianIsraeliIsraelish



He is from.... He is Mexican.

Mechico MexicoMaxico



He is from ... He is Thai.

Tailand Thailand Thailande



He is from Japan. He is…

Japanish JapaneseJapanian



She is from Mozambique. She is ...

Mozambiqua
nMozambicanMozambico

n



She is from… She is Korean.

Koreia KoreaChorea



He is from Russia. He is ...

RussienRussian Russe



She is from .... She is Greek.

GreaceGreeceGrece



She is from… She is Iranian.

Iron IranIranan















Describing

 people



Look at the people on each slide and describe the 
colour of their hair, what they are wearing and what 

they are doing.  Here is an example:

Anton has got white hair.  He’s 

wearing a light brown sweater 

and orange trousers.  He’s 

feeding the birds in the park.

Anton



Tom

Tom has got blond 

hair.  

He’s wearing a red 

sweater and blue 

trousers.



Joan Joan has got white hair.  

She’s wearing a pink 

dress with a yellow 

collar.  She’s wearing a 

necklace and carrying a 

pint of beer and a 

green tambourine



David David is wearing a 

pink cap, yellow 

t-shirt and grey 

trousers. He’s 

playing with a ball.



Kevin Kevin has got light brown 

hair.  He’s wearing a red 

and white cap, red t-shirt 

and white trousers.  He’s 

playing baseball.



Nikki

Nikki has got long blond hair.  She’s wearing a 

pink and mauve blouse and beige trousers. 

She’s cooking something.



Lewis

Lewis has got blond hair.  He’s 

wearing a red sweater and blue 

trousers. He’s reading.



Les Les has got blond hair.  

He’s wearing an orange 

t-shirt and green shorts.  

His socks are yellow and 

his shoes are orange. 

He’s fishing



Elvis

Elvis has got black 

hair.  He’s wearing a 

blue jacket and black 

trousers.  His shoes 

are blue too.



Adam Adam has got ginger 

hair, green eyes and 

lots of freckles on his 

face.  He’s wearing a 

red and white shirt.



ha

Ethan

Ethan has got brown hair.

He’s wearing a blue and orange cap 

and yellow sunglasses.



ha

Bob
Bob has got 

brown hair.  He’s 

wearing a blue 

and white t-shirt 

and blue jeans.



The clown The clown has got 

black hair.   He’s 

wearing a grey bowler 

hat, red and white 

t-shirt, black and 

white tie and a black 

waistcoat.



Sam

Sam has got black hair.  

She’s wearing a 

turquoise and yellow 

blouse and blue jeans.  

Her plimsolls are 

turquoise too. She’s 

writing a letter.



Kathy
Kathy has got brown 

hair.  She’s wearing a 

pink sweater and a pink 

skirt.  Her shoes are 

pink too. She’s playing 

with her hula-hoop.



Emma
Emma has got blond 

hair.  She’s wearing a 

white blouse and blue 

jeans.  She’s playing 

the guitar.



The farmer The farmer is wearing 

a dark red hat with a 

green ribbon.  His 

shirt is white and his 

dungarees are green.



Louise Louise has got long 

ginger hair.  She’s 

wearing a mauve 

dress and red shoes.  

She writing on the 

board.



Wesley
Wesley is wearing a grey 

woolly hat, yellow ear 

muffs, a turquoise 

sweater and blue 

trousers.  He has a grey 

scarf around his neck.

He’s ice-skating.



Jean-Claude Jean-Claude has got 

black hair.  He’s wearing 

a blue beret.  His t-shirt 

is red with black stripes 

and his trousers are 

green. He’s French  



Paul
Paul is wearing red 

and pink swimming 

trunks and pink 

sandals.  He hasn’t got 

much hair.



Sister Janet
Sister Janet is wearing 

glasses.  Her habit is 

grey.  She’s wearing 

an orange belt with a 

cross on it. 



Daniel

Daniel is wearing a white crash helmet, yellow 

t-shirt and turquoise trousers.  His motorbike 

is red.



The Witch The witch is 

wearing a black 

hat and cloak.  

Her boots are 

black too.  She’s 

riding a 

broomstick.



Mollie

Mollie has got brown 

hair.  She’s wearing a 

red and white blouse 

and a yellow skirt.  Her 

shoes are red too.

She’s dancing.



Josef

Josef has got light brown hair.  He’s wearing 

a yellow sweater and blue trousers.  He’s 

playing a video game.  



Christine

Christine has got brown hair.  She’s 

wearing an orange sweater and blue jeans.  

She’s planting flowers.  



Linda

Linda has got long brown hair.  She’s wearing a 

grey t-shirt, purple shorts and plimsolls.  She’s 

taking her dog for a walk.



Dracula

Dracula has got black 

hair, funny eyes and 

long pointed teeth.  

His cloak is black.
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WHO AM 
I?
DESCRIBI

NG 
PEOPLE
Read and 

match.



I have got curly black hair, a big
nose and a small moustache.



I am old. I have got big 
blue eyes and grey hair.



I have got red spiky hair
and some freckles.



I am young. I have got pigtails. 
My nose and my eyes are small. 



I have got long wavy hair, 
a round face and red lips.



I have got big brown eyes
 and a square face.



I am bald and wear glasses. 
I have a moustache.



My hair is fair and short.
I have got a small fringe.



I’ve got long hair, small 
eyes and a big mouth.



I’ve got an oval face and 
medium-length hair.



I’m middle-aged. I’ve got 
brown hair and a moustache.



I’ve got long straight hair 
and big blue eyes.



I’m bald 
but I have got a beard.



I’ve got a round face 
and a ponytail.



I’ve got short straight black
hair and big eyes.





















Welcome!



Bless you!



Please! 



Excuse me! 



Good luck!



Nice to meet you!



Help me!



Bon appetite! 
- Enjoy your meal ! 

- Go away!



May I? Can I? 



Welcome!



Bless you!



Please! 



Excuse me! 



Good luck!



Nice to meet you!



Help me!



Bon appetite! 
- Enjoy your meal ! 

- Go away!



May I? Can I? 







I have black _________

•These are _____ sunglasses



She has a red coat

•This ___ _____ coat 



He has silver keys

•These ____ ________keys. 



Tom has a green wallet. This ____ ____wallet 



Children have mobile phones. 
These _____ _______
phones 



Geoff has ________. 

This _____ ________ ID card



We have a car. This ____ ______car. 



She has 2 red coats

• These _____ her coats



We have two cars. These ___ ___cars











What time is it?
It’s ….  o’clock.

It’s …… am
It’s ….. Pm

It’s quarter past ….
It’s quarter to …
It’s half past...










































